Periarterial lymphoid sheath in the rat spleen: a light, transmission, and scanning electron microscopic study.
The periarterial lymphoid sheath (PALS) in the rat spleen was studied by light, transmission, and scanning electron microscopy. The PALS was divided into three regions: the central region, peripheral region, and marginal zone bridging channel. In the central region, lymphocytes were easily washed away by perfusion. Large spaces were found between flat reticular cells or in large meshworks of stellate reticular cells; these may be deep lymphatic vessels. True lymphatic vessels were found in the central region near the hilus. In the marginal zone bridging channel, flat reticular cells surrounded the central artery in a circumferential pattern and formed channel-like spaces between the flat reticular cells. These spaces were connected with the meshwork of the red pulp reticular cells and may be a route for lymphocytes between the deep lymphatic vessels and the red pulp. In the peripheral region of the PALS, it was usually difficult to wash away free cells by perfusion, and free cells were found among the reticular cells. In places in the peripheral region, however, free cells were washed away. It is suggested that the lymph flow may start from the region surrounding the PALS, and that the peripheral region of the PALS may also be another route for lymphocyte migration.